Goldenwood Property Owners’ Association
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Emails end in ‘period com’

a.Eilish Evans, Goldenwood POA, Manager
512-296-7448 ; gwpoa.manager at gmail
Eilish Evans lives in Goldenwood West with her husband, Andrew, and their three young
children. They moved here in 1999 as a young couple and have enjoyed raising a family in the
country. Eilish graduated in 2001 from Texas A&M University with a degree in Speech
Communication and has been in the fields of business management and administration for the
past 15 years.

b-Andrew Backus, President, 2014-2016
512-913-3156 ; aback at austin period rr
Andrew and Jean have enjoyed living in Goldenwood since the mid-1990s. In the more than
10-years Andrew has served on the board he has served in all offices and the architectural
committee. Andrew was elected to the board of the Hays Trinity Groundwater Conservation
District from 2003-10 and has worked as a consulting hydro-geologist. Jean is a CPA & CFP,
speaks about ‘money’ and is currently serving as Chairperson of the Wizard Academy board

c-Cisco Hobbs, VP/Treasurer, 2014-2016
512- 894-9494; chobbs at r-o
Cisco Hobbs, a native Austinite, is employed at Rogers-O’Brien Construction. He has worked in
commercial construction for thirty years. Wife, Karen, is a nurse and artist. They built their
house on Sweetwood Trail in 1998.

d-Jamie Lipman, Secretary, 2013-2015
512-239-3672 or 512-797-9805 ; jalsjs at realtime
Jamie Lipman, wife Sharon Smith and children Mary and Karly moved to Goldenwood nine
years ago. Jamie helped put Austin’s West 37th St on the Texas holiday light display map. He
has now turned his creative talents loose on our neighborhood and mail station. He is now
known as our Christmas Light Guy!

e-Wendy Biro-Pollard, Member at Large, 2013-2015
Completing Lynette Seymour’s term
512-914-8176 ; wendybp at austin period rr
Wendy Biro-Pollard and husband, Gareth, moved to Goldenwood in the mid-1980’s. Son, Ian,
enjoyed a carefree childhood in our wonderful community. Wendy is a board and volunteer
management trainer and consultant. She serves on the national training team for
BoardSource.

f-Scott Elequin, Member at Large, 2013-2015
Completing Jon Brink’s term
512-680-3737 ; selequin at gmail
Scott Elequin and his wife Melonie moved to Goldenwood in the summer of 2014. They have
three children (two in college at UT and Baylor) and one at home. Scott does computer
systems work at a consulting firm here in Austin and Melonie is a history teacher. They have
been married 25 years and share their home with Melonie's mother Barbara. Scott had the
pleasure of growing up in Austin and attended McCallum and Anderson High schools.

